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Studies on the Surface Characters of Minerals,
               3, A simple Method for
    the Determination of the Surface Stability
                   of Some Minerals,

                              By

                  ATSUSHI MATSUBARA.

                    (Pxeceived Iebiuary Is, rg26)

    XVhen a ci7ystal of pyrite is immersed in aR acicl solution, numerous

leptonologica1 surfaces of the former asstmae their proper potentials. aNn

equilibrium is soon established between the ionizatlon pressure of sulphur

atoms on lhe one h.znd, and the mutual attraction of Sllr ions ancl the

positively charged surface on the otlaer.

    If the solution is allowecl to stanCl still, the local current in the crys-

tal bocly -xvill soon he mininialized, and the systen3 xviil remain practically

unchanged. If, hoxvever, the positive charge of the crystai be contitmally

yemovecl and the H' ions be forced cagainst the surface, the current may

continue to flow ; the H' ions will unite with the SH- ions as soon as the

latter are procluced, and liydrogeR suiphicle $tas will consequently contintie

to evolve.

    'II]he "Triter has contrived this method and has foutad that it reticlers

the examination of the local difference in the surface stibility simple and

easy. The method will be repoteci jR this paper.

                     Experimental Method

    A crystal of pyrite was inmiersed in a solt]tion o'f some o.is norinacl
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of hydroch!oric acicl at roona temperature. The crystal in this coRclitiolt

does not ef.liervesce noticetably. A pencil of metalliÅë zinc which is wholly

coverecl xxTitl'} gi`ease or parafi}n except the very sniall area of tlie pointed

terminal, is prepared. This pencil, too, when clippecl into the aboxTe

solution, does not eflfervesc.e noticeablv on account of the .gniallness of the

exposecl area.

     }Iowever, the cr>rstal surface sucldenly beg'ins to efferx'esce as soon as

the poiikted end of thc pencil is toxiched to the crystal bocly, but the

effervesceiace stops short at the inst'ant wlaen t.lie conttac.rt is releasecl.

    The degree of effervescence cliffers according to the place oii aie

surface witk which the pencil comes in contact. If the pencil be touched

to a sniooth cubic surÅíace, for instance, the effervescence i generaliy very

weal{, but it• is remai'1<abl}r 'stroiig- if the contact point be on some ir]'eg--

ular surface such qs is proclucecl b}r the fracturing' of the crystal.

    Tlie eflrervescence does not occur eqaally on tke whole surTface; cer-

tain special places such as the crystal eclges or corners, cracl<s, scars, etc.

especially give off a larg'er amount of .cras. An analys{s of the evolved

gas shoxved that it cons'i'sted inainlJr of hyclrog'en sulpliicle and hsrclrog'en.

    In order to exaniine whether there exists any definite relation betsxreen

the aniount of gas evolx'ed ancl the position of the contact, the followin.cr

cxperiments were carried out :

    About 2oo ccm. of o.is normal I{[Cl solution, sattiratecl with I-I,,S,

was placed in a suitable dish in whicla a xvell--forniect crystal of pyrite

was also sunl<. An inxterted glass ftmnel whose tvibular part lecl to a

capiliary glass tube was placed over the crystal. The inner dianaeter of

the capillary was previousl}r calibrated. The funnel and the capillary x?vere

first filled with the solution b}r suction, aRd tiien the pencil of zinc was

touched to the desired locality oÅí the crystal for a clefiiiite length of time

durin.cr which the crystal was firmly supported by a .crlass rod.

    The capillary was so sniall that tlie evolved gas b"ubbles were entirely

checkedl at its lower end. After a definite length of time, the pencil xvas

removed;the small gas bubbles adliering to the crystal were completely

removed by means of a small Åíeather bnish; all the g'as whlch was coi-
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Iectecl at the bottom of the funnel was brought -to the proper part of the

caplllar>r b>r suction and tlie length of the gas filament was reicd b>r mea"s

of an attached scale paper.

    A-lany blank tests showed tliat tlie amount of hydrog,'ei} evoixred Åírom

the zinc pencil in the assi.crned length of time was eir.jrelsr negligible

within the limit of the experimental error, hence the correction due to this

xvas not necessary.

                      Result of Experiment

    "lhe results are x`epresentecl it{ the folloxx'ing tables in which the

relative amount of tlie evolvecl s.as in each experiment i3 expres$ed b>r

the len.qth of the gas filament I... The duration of the contact xvas

coi'ifined to one minute.

                              Table i.

                        Experiment Series i.

Exp.. No. i J
I l CDIItact S.iurface

I

i2'

2g•6

 9-5

 3•7

 4•2

 3t8

2S•S

 7•S

 g•8

i

irrecrular surrace
  to
   (IOO)

     /l

     11

     11
irrec,ular g, u:'Cace
  b
   (IOO)

     11

     ']rab]e 2.

Experiment Ser2es 2,

Exp. No.

I

i'

L Cc)ntact SurfaÅëe

2•S

l-5

I•3

I.I

o•7

o•6

1

(III)

  11

  Xl

  11

  11

  21
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.

ii

il,

illll

gIil

lrreg

(IH)
  11

ular surrace

  11

  11

  11

  ll

  11

  11

  11

  17

  11

  t2

       rl"able

Experiment

3•

Series 3•

ExP• )iNIe. I
j

I
I

Contact Surface

E

l

l

ill/l

i2 2

l,
l.i  I
gg2

zgl

lrre

 (III)

   11

   11

   17

   !1

   11

   17

   tl

   12

gular surface

   !1

   17

   11

   Xl

   !1

   11

   11

   11

   tl
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                  Tabie 4•

            Experimeltt Serles 4.
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Exp. No. L
:

Contact surface

              I I•2 • (III)                                            i
              2 O•3 l 11              3 o•8' I ti
                                            F                                 o•3 l e              4                                            i
                                 O•3 •l 71              Sl              6 O•2 i il                                            I              7 I•2 l (loo)
              8 4•5 l 2i                                            I              9 5•4 i il
                                 2•2 tl             IO

                                20•o I 11             II                                -F                                            l             T2 9-5 11 il             I3 7•8 i tl
             xtF 2•s l e                                            [t
             i5 ' 7•4 l irregular surface
                                 -I             i6 2o•o l ii                        II             I7 i 27•5 l t7
                                       • ..--..t.. ..
    In each crystal, there seems to exist a certain diflference in tlie gas

ex'oltition according to the l<ind of the contact surface. Of course the

exact R.ature of the contact $urface is unl<nown even under a n3icroscope,

and tiie terminal of the zinc pencil is in no way a .creometrical point so

that it may touch severai lept•onological surfaces at tlie san3e time, There-

fore, certain abnormal values such as those underlined in tiie tables ma}r
              ,be often obtained "•Thich very likely do Rot corresporid to the values for
the desired surfaces.

    The absoiute amotint of gas evolution masT be a function of the area
                 --
of the surfcace in actlon, the degree of tlieir perfection and stability; here

xve are opl}r able to recog'tiize rou.crhly the relative abundance of the

gas evolution ln vavious surfaces of each crystal indixTidu"m, and we can

generalize the result as follows :

    The g"as eiTolution is x'ery slight wheti the contact surface is a more
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or less perfect octaheclral surface; somexvhat more abtinclant in a cubic

surface; it ls remarl<ably lacrge if the contact srrface is an irregular one

s!ich as a fracture.

    Exactly the same conclusion can be obtaineci from the similar exper!-

ment xvith g"alena, tLliough, in this case, the cubic cleava.cre is so very per-

fect that really an irre.o'ular atomic suiface can hardly be obtainable, still

there niust be numerous edges of the miiiute cubes on the fractured sur-

faces, and especially sonie v•icinal faces in them. Therefore, a certain

clifference iR the relative stability between a smooth (ioo) and an "irre-

g'Liiar" surface inig"ht be expected.

    Tn the followin.cr experknent, two galena crystals from I<amioka

liaving a rounded portion w•1iich i$ con$idered to be the result of chemical

coryosion was employed. They had a]so smooth cublc cleavag'e surfaces

so that the relative abiindance in the gas evolution could be conveniently

nieasured. The results are .ofiven in the followi{ag `Lables:

      Table s•

Experiment Series s.

Exp. No.

I

i,

?l

L
I

l Contact Surface

I

I•4

2•O

2.6

2.8

2•4

2•8

3•o

4•8

3-5

3-4'

3•S

i
I

E

    (!oo)

      tl

      11

      77

      11
" irregtilar " surface

      17

      11

      11

      11

      11

     Table 6.

Experimei-it Series 6.
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Exp. iNio.

   i
   2
   3
   4
   5
   6

   7
   8

   9

  IO

L

i

l
:

iiliii

Contact Surface

    (IOO)

      11

      17

      17

      11
fc irregular " surface

      17

      11

      11

      17

    That the above general 'rule also applies here requires iio further

explanation.'

                            Diseussion

    In the above experiments, the positive charge of the crystali) must

have fount1 its way to flow in the ne.cratively chir.cred zinc peRcil through

the cot-ktact portion of the two. This, in turn, must have accelerated{ tiie

ionization of the zinc from the pencil. The zinc ions tlius produced may

expei the hydrogen io3s around the pencil, and those hydrogen ions may

stril<e the crystal surface to unite with the SI-'I- ions. The zinc ions may

directly reach the surface, but the result is the same as in the case of

the hydrogen ions for in both cases the evolution of hydro.cren sulphide

aRd the formatio:i of ziRc chloride win resuit, provlded the solution is

sufficiently acidic. At any rate, an elect:'ic curreRt will flow from crystal

to zinc, zinc to solution, ared rettrrn froni tlie solittior) to tlie crystai.

    This current may, of course, flow through all 'the surface of the

crystal when it is immersed in a soiution, but its passage shouid maiBly

be coRfined to the vicinity of tlie contact portion, for the resistance ought

to be smallest there. A-$ a matter of fact, the corrosion is serious around

the contact spot. llowever, there is another factor which control the

amount of tlie fiox?v of current. The eclg"es, cracks, scars, or irregular

    I) That the crystai is positively charged in this eonditlon was already proved in this
series of investigations (cf. this Memoirs, ,9eries B. Vol. I, No. 4, p. 32o)
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fractures, etc., must be in higher potential than the smooth' crystal face,

i.e., tlie SHm ions must accumulate more densely on these irre.Qxilar sLrr--

faces which have the larger surface density of the free crystalline bond

than the surfaces of simpler erystallographical indices, Therefore, th3 elec-

trical resistance must be smaller at these places than on the reniaining sur-

faces. And it is also a matter of fact that the evolution of hydro.creR

sulphide is more vigorous at these places than on the other even when

the contact portion is situated on a smootih crystal surface.

    X7gThen the contact portion lies on an irregMlar surface, the voitage

of the current oug'ht to be generally large, hence the effect on the ioniza-

tlon of zinc is also lar.ffe;a large amount of current flows, and its cheml-

ca,1 action ls also lar.cre.

    On the co.ntrary, when the contact position lies on a srriootli crystal--

lographical face of very stable nature, the ionization of zinc is not marl<edly

accelerated; the voltage of the current ls small and the chemical action is

also small. This explains the difference in the gas evolnti.on according to

the difference in the contact position.

    In sliort, the ionization oÅí zinc and that of the crystai surface effect

each other mutuaffy and accelerate each other so that t'he difference in the

stability of the contact surface manifests itself in tlie amount of gas evolu-

tion in an exa..cr.gerated manner.

    Iron monosulphide which is formed by the action of the I{" ions

upon pyrite may readily be clissolved{ by an acicl solution, giving Iii[2S gas,

wherebJr the positive charge of the I-"eS" atom groups is left on the crys--

tal. Hence the above effect is redoubled also from this i`easolt

    This research work wics acconiplished at the expsnse of the fund for

scientific investigation furnislied by the Dapartment of Education at the

               A'Iineralo.Qical Laboratory,

                        Kyoto Imperial Univ•ersity.

                                      N•ov•ember its, i9-'o"•




